
 

 
Hatboro-Horsham School District 

Visual Arts Distance Learning  
 

Overview of Activity  

Last week we used trash rectangles and made a cityscape. This week we are going to 
be using trash to make a concentric circle design. Concentric circles: a small circle 
on top of a slightly bigger circle, on top of a slightly bigger circle. You may have 
created a concentric circle painting in Kindergarten. Wassily Kandinsky is very well 
known for his Concentric Circle painting. You can see examples of his artwork at the 
bottom of this page in the Links/Resources section.  

Estimated Time Requirement Grade Level Teacher Contact with Questions 

30 minutes or more First drodebau@hatboro-
horsham.org 
BM & CBHLC art teacher 
Marbuckl@hatboro-
horsham.org 
PP & CBHLC art teacher 
PPorro@hatboro-horsham.org 
Simmons art teacher 

Assignment Directions 

 

mailto:drodebau@hatboro-horsham.org
mailto:drodebau@hatboro-horsham.org
mailto:Marbuckl@hatboro-horsham.org
mailto:Marbuckl@hatboro-horsham.org
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Step 1: Find at least 4 round objects of different sized circular objects. 
 

                  
Step 2: Trace your different size circles on junk mail our food wrappers. Look for 
different colors and patterns. 
                                                                                                                                                                            

                         
Step 3: Start with your biggest circles and stack other colored and smaller circles 
on top of one another. If you have glue and want to make this permanent glue your 
circles together now. 
 
 



               
Step 4: Get a paper, or, find a flat surface and arrange your circles to complete 
your design. If you are making it permanent, glue your circles to your paper. 
Please remember it does not have to look just like mine; Use your imagination to create 
your own masterpiece! Have fun!  

Quick Lesson Reminders 

 

 

Please take a picture and send it to your art teacher. 
Parents, when you email your child’s artwork to their art teacher please include the 
following info in the subject line. The student’s first & last name, grade, and homeroom 
teacher. Thank you. 
Remember to be respectful, responsible and safe by putting away all the supplies 
you used. 

Links/Resources 



      
  

 
 
 
 

 
  

 
 
 
 

 


